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Abstract Water repellency was studied in a clayey soil

contaminated with light (36.6�API), medium (27.4�API),
and heavy (15.0�API) crude oils at concentrations of 1, 2,

4, and 8 %. Higher water drop penetration times (WDPTs)

were observed in dry soil as the density and concentration

of petroleum increased, resulting in logarithmic functions

which could be modeled from API gravity and oil con-

centration (R2 = 0.986). WDPTs varied from 2.1 to 8.7 s

with light crude, 11.1 to 44.9 s for medium crude, and 39.4

to 134.5 s for heavy crude. Only heavy crude-contaminated

soil, at[2 % resulted in significant hydrophobicity. Criti-

cal moisture content in these hydrophobic soils was

insignificant at moisture contents [12.8 % at 2 % heavy

crude and [14.6 % at 4 % heavy crude. Only at a con-

centration of 8 % heavy crude was the critical moisture

content ([17.2 %) higher than that observed in the field

during the dry season (14.8 %). Thus, only (clayey) soil

contaminated with very high concentrations of heavy oil is

likely to present hydrophobicity in this monsoon climate.

This study shows that the development of models to

describe soil water repellency may be useful to propose

remediation criteria which reduce or avoid the risk of water

repellency.

Keywords �API � Critical moisture content �
Hydrophobicity � Oil contamination

Introduction

One of the environmental problems associated with the

petroleum industry is crude oil spills, causing soil con-

tamination (Alves et al. 2012; Basumatary et al. 2012). The

lack of environmental specifications for the restoration of

contaminated soils constitutes one of the principal factors

of uncertainty with respect to the effectiveness of remedi-

ation actions. Although many techniques are effective in

reducing the overall hydrocarbon concentration in the soil

(Volke and Velasco 2002), these methods do not neces-

sarily restore the physical and chemical properties of the

soil that may be affected by petroleum spills, impeding

future site use (Adams et al. 2008b; Lu et al. 2010).

Contamination of soil arising from spills is one of the

most limiting factors to soil fertility and hence crop pro-

ductivity (Onwurah et al. 2007). One of the major impacts

of petroleum spills in a terrestrial environment is on the

soil–water–plant interaction. Adams et al. (2008a) studied

this kind of interaction with the observation of reduced

field capacity (humidity) and formation of water repellency

in hydrocarbon-contaminated soil. Other authors have also

observed extreme water repellency in soils affected by

petroleum spills (Li et al. 1997; Roy and McGill 1998;

Quyum 2000; Sublette et al. 2010; Edenborn and Zenone

2007; Nieber et al. 2011). One of the reasons given for this

impact is the formation of a thin film of no-, or low-polarity

compounds (i.e., hydrocarbons), which cover the polar or

charged surfaces of the soil organic matter (SOM) and

clays, effectively interfering with the electrostatic interac-

tion between soil particles and water (Adams et al. 2008b).

Adams et al. (2008a), Shakesby et al. (2000) Dekker and

Ritsema (1994), as well as Li et al. (1997) drew attention to

the fact that the soil water repellency was strongly influ-

enced by the water content of the soil. Usually, soil
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surfaces are covered with a thin film of water, but when the

soil dries completely, water repellent organic compounds

(such as hydrocarbons) may attach to the charged soil

surfaces through van der Waals forces, causing the soil

surface not to be available to interact with water, thus

reducing the retention of water and nutrients for plants.

This may result in increased run-off and erosion, as well as

the overall deterioration of soil structure, generating pref-

erential flow pathways that cause the water infiltration that

does occur, to be very uneven (Regalado et al. 2005; Jar-

amillo 2006; Pires et al. 2006; Leelamanie et al. 2008;

Moody and Schlossberg 2010; Barton and Colmer 2011;

Nieber et al. 2011).

Dekker and Ritsema (1994) observed that there was a

water content below which the soil became water repellent

and above which the soil was wettable. With this obser-

vation, they defined the concept of critical moisture con-

tent, or critical humidity. This refers to the moisture value

that represents the limit between hydrophobic and wettable

soil (Jaramillo 2005). Clothier et al. (2000) and Dekker

et al. (2004) have suggested maintaining the soil above the

critical water content as the best preventive technique to

minimize the development of soil water repellency.

Crude petroleum is a complex mixture of hydrocarbons

with different characteristics and physical and chemical

properties (Zahed et al. 2010). The susceptibility of a

hydrocarbon to microbial degradation varies with type and

size of the hydrocarbon molecule; long-chain hydrocarbons

and c-alkanes are known as recalcitrant to microbial

degradation (Bagherzadeh-Namazi et al. 2008). Heavy

crude and some fuels (such as fuel oil no. 6) are very

viscous, and their migration tends to be more horizontal

(surface flow) rather than by infiltration, whereas gasoline

and low-viscosity oils easily penetrate the soil (Atlas

1981). Different soil types have different capacities with

respect to the accumulation of contaminants (Gutiérrez and

Zavala 2002). The soil clays and organic material favor the

immobilization of petroleum compounds (Bohn et al.

1993). Particulate SOM, acting as a reservoir of

hydrophobic waxes, plays a substantial role in the devel-

opment of soil water repellency (Schlossberg et al. 2005).

The purpose of the present study was to evaluate the

effect of different types of crude petroleum, on water

repellency and critical moisture content in a clayey alluvial

soil representative of the petroleum-producing region of

southeastern Mexico, to help establish criteria for the

evaluation of contaminated and remediated sites. This

research was carried out between January 2011 and July

2012 in the Remediation Laboratory of the Universidad

Juárez Autónoma de Tabasco, Villahermosa, Tabasco,

Mexico.

Materials and methods

Sampling and soil physical–chemical

characterization

The soil collected for this study comes from the Tabasco

lowlands, Mexico, which has a tropical monsoon climate

(Am) in the Köppen classification system (Peel et al. 2007;

Adams et al. 2008a). Soils in the area are generally moist,

not only due to the local precipitation, but because of

runoff received from a much wider area, including the

Chiapas highlands (Mexico) and neighboring parts of

Guatemala. The soil has been classified as a Vertisol

according to soil profiles and in agreement with Palma and

Triano (2007), and this was confirmed by the gilgai micro-

relief observed during the dry season. The area has an

annual average precipitation of*1800 mm and an average

annual temperature of *26 �C (West et al. 1987). Soil was

sampled in the Buena Vista area in the Cardenas Munici-

pality, in Tabasco State, Mexico, at coordinates (UTM)

15Q 406447E and 2001730N. Approximately 60 kg of soil

were collected with a straight shovel from the upper 30 cm

of soil, in this case to sample the most active and important

part for root development for pastures and crops (Porta

et al. 1999). Chemical and physical characteristics of the

uncontaminated soil were determined according to

Table 1 Characterization of uncontaminated soil

Variables Value Unit

Particle density 2.36 ± 0.01 g cm-3

Bulk density 1.10 ± 0.003 g cm-3

pH (1:2) 7.18 ± 0.06

Porosity 53.30 ± 0.12 %

Field capacity 36.74 ± 1.21 %

Electrical conductivity

Conductivity 0.146 ± 0.003 dS m-1

Organic matter 3.77 ± 0.05 %

N 0.19 ± 0.01 %

Texture Clayey

Sand 0.7 ± 0.07 %

Silt 39.3 ± 0.36 %

Clay 60 ± 0.28 %

P olsen 23.38 ± 10.16 mg kg-1

Cation exchange capacity 31.77 ± 0.56 Cmol kg-1

Ca?? 24.08 ± 0.87 Cmol kg-1

Mg?? 1.62 ± 0.03 Cmol kg-1

Na? 0.43 ± 0.01 Cmol kg-1

K? 0.68 ± 0.03 Cmol kg-1

Values are means (n = 3)
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Mexican Official Norm NOM-021-SEMARNAT-2000

(SEMARNAT 2002). These values are shown in Table 1,

as an indication of the characteristics of the starting

material (soil) used in this study.

The value for bulk density found corresponds to clayey

soils. This soil has a neutral pH, with a relatively high

organic matter content (SOM[3.6 %), as well as a high

content of phosphorous, calcium, potassium, and a medium

content of magnesium. Salinity was negligible (EC

\1 dS m-1), and the soil had a high cation exchange

capacity, according to the classification system presented in

the previously mention norm. The quantity of exchange-

able cations with respect to the amount of clay present in

the soil (base status) was 44.68 cmol(?)/kg clay, corre-

sponding to a soil with a relatively high inherent fertility,

according to the Australian Soil Classification System

(Isabell 1996). With respect to water repellency, the water

drop penetration time (WDPT) indicated null repellency

according to the classification system proposed by King

(1981).

Selection and characterization of crude petroleum

Three crude petroleums were selected with different den-

sities expressed as API gravities. Light crude was obtained

from an oil spill in Cumuapa 2da Sección, in the Munici-

pality of Cunduacán, Tabasco. Medium crude was col-

lected from the Tajón 101 oil well in the Puerto Ceiba

communal farming unit (ejido), in the Paraı́so Municipality

of Tabasco. Heavy crude was obtained from an unfinished

wellhead (no. 1459) of the Texistepec Mining Unit in

Texistepec Municipality, Veracruz. These three crude

petroleums were characterized for API gravity (�API),
using the ASTM-D 1298-85 hydrometer method by

employing different hydrometers: thermo-hydrometer

ASTM 54HL 29/41 for light crude, ASTM 53HL 19/31 for

medium crude, and ASTM 52HH 9/21 for heavy crude

(ICL Calibration Laboratories, Inc., Stuart, FL, USA).

The separation of crude petroleum into group fractions

was carried out using column chromatography with selec-

tive solvents to determine the proportions of aliphatics,

aromatics, polars and resins, and asphaltenes by using the

method employed by Dı́az et al. (2003). The characteri-

zation of the crude petroleums used in this study is pre-

sented in Table 2.

Soil contamination

Soil was dried, ground, and sieved (sieve size 2 mm), and

then contaminated with light, medium, and heavy crude at

four concentrations: 1, 2, 4, and 8 % (dry weight basis).

One and a half kilograms of processed soil was contami-

nated with each concentration. The mixture of soil and

crude oil was homogenized using a semi-professional

mixer (KitchenAid 600, Whirlpool México S.A. de C.V.,

Nuevo León) and subsequently run through an electric

grinder. The grinder was a common type used to prepare

nixtamal, manual converted to electric power, with a cut-

ting spoon of galvanized plating, with a 2-hp motor, 110 V

(Distributor: Casa Matus, Villahermosa, Tabasco). The

ground material was then remixed on the electric mixer for

5 min. A completely randomized experimental design was

used including triple replicates (1 soil type 9 3 crude oil

types 9 4 concentrations 9 3 replicates) producing 36

experimental units plus three uncontaminated controls. The

processed and contaminated soil was placed in sealed cans,

each with a 3-l capacity. This material was later used for

analysis.

Water repellency

Water repellency was measured by two methods. The

molarity ethanol drop (MED) method was used to deter-

mine severity of water repellency and consists in measur-

ing the molarity of ethanol in a drop of solution that allows

the drop absorbs in\10 s in dry, sieved soil (Letey et al.

2000; Roy and McGill 2002). In 2008, Adams et al. applied

an exponential decomposition regression to these data to

increase the precision of this determination. Using the

regression equation, the ethanol molarity corresponding to

a solution penetration time of 10 s can be calculated.

Likewise, the regression function can be used to calculate

the WDPT.

The WDPT measures the amount of time it takes for a

drop of pure water to penetrate dry sieved soil. This

method may be very difficult or impractical for soils with

very high water repellency (with penetration times of

1000s of seconds). To simplify this method for hydrocar-

bon-contaminated, water repellent soils, Adams et al.

(2008a) used data from the MED determination, employing

the exponential decomposition regression equation. The

extrapolation of this equation to a zero ethanol concen-

tration (i.e., pure water) was used by these authors to cal-

culate the value of WDPT indirectly. This same method

was used in this experiment, and the water repellency

results were classified according to the scheme proposed by

King (1981).

Critical moisture content

Critical moisture content is the soil water content above

which the soil does not present water repellency (Dekker

and Ritsema 1994). This was determined by measuring the

WDPT directly, at different soil humidities. One hundred

grams of dry soil was placed in a covered plastic container.

The soil therein was moistened gradually by spraying with
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water and mixing manual mixing until a drop of water

could penetrate rapidly (\1 s).

Subsequently, the soil was let air-dry for 30 min, mixed

well, and then replaced in the seal plastic container, where

the moisture was allowed to stabilize for 2 h before the

next measurement. Using this procedure, the penetration

time was measured at five different moisture contents and

the results were graphed to obtain the correlation between

moisture content and water penetration time. The data

typically corresponded to an exponential function, and the

regression equation from this function was used to calcu-

late the soil moisture at which a drop of water could pen-

etrate the soil in\5 and 60 s, corresponding to the values

proposed by King (1981) for non-repellent and slightly

repellent soil. The critical moisture contents determined by

this method were compared to the in situ (field) moisture

content as determined from a soil sample taken on the last

day of the dry season, when the soil is driest and most

vulnerable to present water repellency, just before the first

summer rains, in this tropical monsoon climate.

Results and discussion

Persistence of water repellency (WDPT)

The WDPTs measured in the different treatments were

highly significant. Applying the classification system of

King (1981), the water repellency for light-crude-oil-con-

taminated soil was non-repellent or only slightly repellent,

even at petroleum concentrations of up to 8 %. With this

oil, the maximum WDPT was only 9 s. With soil con-

taminated with medium crude, the WDPT were higher, but

still only in the slightly repellent range (11–45 s). How-

ever, for soil contaminated with the heavy crude, the values

rose much more sharply from 39 s at 1 % oil (only slightly

repellent) to above 80 s at 2 % oil and increasing up to

more than 2 min (135 s) for soil contaminated at 8 %. At

all concentrations C1 % of crude oil, the soil was classified

as strongly repellent (see Fig. 1).

The oil concentration versus WDPT data for the three

crude petroleum considered in this study corresponds to

logarithmic functions with relatively good correlations

according to coefficients of determination (R2 =

0.906–0.976). This type of behavior has been described by

Freundlich (1926) as a surface phenomenon in which the

adsorption energy decreases logarithmically as the surface

becomes more covered. Since this first publication of the

Freundlich absorption isotherm, soil scientists have

encountered many compounds which present this kind of

phenomenon (see, for example, the excellent review by

USDA scientist (Goldberg 2005)). The results of this study

are congruent with this concept of surface covering.

As the concentration of crude petroleum becomes

greater in the soil, its sorption onto the soil surface

increases, and consequently, the soil water repellency also

increases. The three types of crude petroleum confer dif-

ferent levels of soil water repellency persistence. As the

petroleum density increases, the rate at which the WDPT

values increase is greater. The heavy crude had the greatest

Table 2 Characterization of

crude oils
Type of crude oil

Light Medium Heavy

Ranges �API [31.1 22.3–31.1 10.0–22.3

�API obtained 36.6 27.4 15.0

Relative density (g cm-3) 0.84 0.89 0.97

Asphaltenes (%) 2.89 ± 0.10 5.19 ± 0.01 17.62 ± 0.40

Polars and resins (%) 4.72 ± 0.01 7.83 ± 0.01 19.43 ± 0.20

Aliphatics (%) 74.55 ± 0.10 67.69 ± 0.01 40.94 ± 0.60

Aromatics (%) 17.84 ± 0.01 19.29 ± 0.01 22.02 ± 0.30

y = 3.4365ln(x) + 1.802
R² = 0.96

y = 16.024ln(x) + 7.487
R² = 0.9079

y = 45.399ln(x) + 45.163
R² = 0.9767
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impact and may be attributed to the higher content of

molecules with polar functional groups (polars and

asphaltenes) in this oil. This would be congruent with the

model of soil water repellency proposed by Litvina et al.

(2003), in which the hydrocarbons with a greater abun-

dance of polar functional groups (corresponding to the

more weathered or burned products of crude petroleum)

play a pivotal role in the adsorption of the hydrocarbon mix

to the soil surfaces, acting as chemical bridges between the

SOM and the majority of extremely low or non-polar

hydrocarbons.

Critical moisture content

Critical moisture content was determined in those soil

samples which presented strong water repellency (WDPT

[60 s), which was the case with the highest three con-

centrations of heavy crude petroleum (Fig. 2).

Although the contaminated soil showed severe water

repellency in the laboratory, in the field, this problem may

not present itself for two reasons. One is the in situ mois-

ture content of this clay soil. Even in the driest part of the

year (May), the in situ moisture content was observed to be

14.83 % on the soil surface and 15.50 % in the cracks. As

seen in Fig. 2, the critical moisture content for this soil

contaminated with 2 and 4 % heavy crude is below this

value. For example, for the soil with 4 % crude, the critical

moisture content value was 13.7 %. This means that for the

soil to present water repellency (above 60 s), it would have

to dry out to below this level. Since even during the driest

part of the year, the soil moisture is higher than this, it is

very unlikely that water repellency would be observed in

the field. Only for the soil contaminated with 8 % heavy

crude was a critical moisture content value higher than the

dry season (field) in situ moisture content encountered.

The second reason that water repellency may not be

found in this kind of soil with vertic properties is the for-

mation of cracks. During the dry season, when the soil is

potentially most vulnerable to water repellency problems

(which would occur with the first rains following the

drought), the soil forms deep cracks. At this site, the cracks

are roughly between 60 cm and 1.2 m. During the first

rains, if water repellency was apparent on the surface, the

water would run down into the cracks and be trapped. In

the cracks, the in situ moisture content is a little higher and

the soil could probably be slowly moistened from the

bottom of the cracks both upward (by capillary action) and

downward (by gravity as well as capillary action). Thus,

even in the soil contaminated with up to 8 % heavy crude,

water repellency may not be a problem in this kind of soil

with high shrink–swell properties.

Other authors have also observed this discrepancy

between water repellency as measured in the laboratory

and actual conditions in the field (Adams et al. 2008a;

Guzmán and Adams 2014). For 2 years, Guzmán and

Adams (2014) monitored the remediation of very clayey,

hydrocarbon-contaminated sediments that had been treated

using a chemical–biological stabilization technology.

Parameters that focused on the soil–water relationship were

evaluated (MED, WDPT, critical moisture content), and at

the end of the evaluation period, the values of MED and

WDPT (as determined in the laboratory) corresponded to

levels of severe and strong water repellency, respectively.

However, in the field, the pasture that had been planted as

part of the treatment process did not show signs of water

stress (wilting, yellowing, etc.). For this reason, the critical

moisture content was determined and compared to the

actual in situ moisture content during different parts of the

year. The in situ moisture content (field) remained above

the critical moisture content level throughout the moni-

toring, which the authors presented as a possible explana-

tion for the discrepancy between field observations and

laboratory determinations.

Likewise, Adams et al. (2008a) studied water repellency

in clayey and sandy, petroleum-contaminated soils in a

humid tropical environment. They observed that the sandy

soil presented severe water repellency problems a rela-

tively low petroleum concentrations, and this being much

greater than that observed in the clayey soil. In that study,

the authors mention that the values determined in the

laboratory may not be representative of field conditions,

and in the case of the clayey soil studied, even during the

driest part of the year, the soil was abundantly moist (80 %

of field capacity).

It is characteristic for sandy soils to have a relatively

small surface area and low organic content (Roy and

McGill 1998), they and are more prone to develop soil

water repellency than finer soil textural classes due to the

low specific surface area of sand (Schlossberg et al. 2005).

This contributes to the problems caused by the formation of

thin layers of hydrocarbons in soil: There is less reactive

y = 3.2221ln(x) + 10.429
R² = 0.9887
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surface area to start with, and this is easily covered with

oil—resulting in problems of water repellency. Ávila

(2011) investigated a sandy soil contaminated with the

same crude petroleums used in the present study, and at the

same concentrations. He found that (in contrast to clayey

soils) the sandy soil presented severe water repellency at all

concentrations tested and for all of the petroleums studied.

This increase in water repellency (WDPT) may result in

very long infiltration times causing more run-off, soil

erosion, and a diminished capacity of the soil to support

vegetative growth (Adams et al. 2008a; Rillig 2005;

Moody and Schlossberg 2010). However, for the clayey

soil investigated in this study, this problem (in the field) is

probably minimal or absent.

Model for estimating WDPT from �API and oil

concentration

The use of models can assist in the determination of

parameter values that may alter or negatively affect soil

fertility. For example, Nawaz et al. (2012) found models

very useful in determining soil compaction, a property that

in excess impedes water infiltration and root penetration.

The data observed in this study also appeared to have

characteristics that permitted useful modeling. In a careful

evaluation of the logarithmic regression obtained from the

repellency persistence data in Fig. 1, which all had

R2[ 0.902, one observes a tendency between the coeffi-

cients in the equations which was related to the crude oil

density (�API). The general form of the regressions

observed is shown in Eq. 1:

Y ¼ Aþ B lnðxÞ ð1Þ

in which x and y are the crude oil concentration (in %) and

WDPT values (s), respectively. A and B are the coefficients

corresponding to the logarithmic functions for each type of

crude oil (i.e., 1.802 and 3.437 for light crude, 7.487 and

16.024 for medium crude, and 45.163 and 45.399 for the

heavy crude). Both coefficients A and B were indepen-

dently compared to the API gravity obtaining a first-order

equation for coefficient A and a zero-order equation for

coefficient B. Both of these relations had correlations of

R2[ 0.980 (Fig. 3).

The equations from the regressions of [ln (coefficient A)

vs. �API] and [coefficient B vs. �API] were used to calculate
the coefficients A and B corresponding to a particular type

of crude oil. These values were then used in the general

Eq. 1 to calculate the WDPT corresponding to a particular

concentration and density of oil in soil. An example of this

type of calculation is shown below for a concentration of

1 % of light crude oil with gravity of 36.6�API.
Calculation of coefficient A:

y ¼ 6:0585� 0:1489x ð2Þ

where x and y are �API and ln(coefficient A), respectively.

Substituting these values:

Lnðcoef:AÞ ¼ 6:0585� 0:1489 36:6�APIð Þ
Lnðcoef:AÞ ¼ 0:60876

A ¼ eð0:60876Þ

A ¼ 1:83815

Calculation of coefficient B:

y ¼ 7:341� 1:9667x ð3Þ

where x and y are �API and coefficient B, respectively.

Substituting these values:

Coef:B ¼ 73:41� 1:9667 36:6�APIð Þ
B ¼ 1:42878

The values of these coefficients (A and B) were then

used in Eq. 1 to determine the corresponding soil water

repellency (WDPT). Since the petroleum concentration in

this sample calculation is 1 %, we then use this value to

calculate the water repellency (WDPT):

Substituting values:

WDPT ¼ 1:83815þ 1:42878ðln 1Þ
WDPT ¼ 1:83815

This series of procedures was used to calculate the

expected water repellency (WDPT) for all of the

experimental data, at the three API gravities

y = -1.9667x + 73.41
R² = 0.9801
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(corresponding to light, medium, and heavy oil) and at each

of the four concentrations (1, 2, 4, and 8 %). The calculated

values were then compared to the experimental

observations, and the relationship observed in Fig. 4 was

found. As seen in this figure, there was an excellent

correlation between predicted and actual values

(R2 = 0.986) in a linear relationship passing through the

ordinate. It is important to point out that besides presenting

an excellent determination coefficient, when the regression

is bound to intercept the ordinate (0), the value of the slope

is very nearly 1.0 (0.9937), indicating practically an

equivalence between the calculated values from the

model and the observed values.

At least for this particular soil, this model may be a

useful tool to estimate the expected persistence of soil

water repellency (WDPT) according to two independent

variables that can be obtained from soil sampling and

laboratory determinations: the concentration of crude pet-

roleum in soil and the API density (�API) of the oil. The

petroleum concentration in soil may be obtained by various

methods (for example, IR method EPA 418.1 or gravi-

metric method EPA 1664A, USEPA 1997, 1999). Like-

wise, the �API of the oil in soil can be obtained using a new
dilution extrapolation method; this is especially useful for

low concentrations in soil or when the crude petroleum is

very weathered (Morales-Bautista et al. 2013). Thus, by

measuring these two variables, this model may also be used

to calculate the concentration of petroleum in this soil that

would not be expected to cause water repellency, according

to the API density of the crude petroleum in the soil. Thus,

it may be a useful tool to propose remediation criteria, such

as maximum permissible concentrations of oil in soil, with

respect to the type of oil spilled (or remaining) in the soil,

to prevent the water repellency.

In Fig. 5, this type of correlation is presented. The

function in the figure corresponds to those values at which

there is expected a water repellency (in dry soil) of no more

than WDPT = 60 s, so that the water repellency would be

at most slight [according to the scale proposed by King

(1981)]. Values at or below the line in Fig. 5 would, the-

oretically, be protective of soil fertility by avoiding soil

water repellency. Thus, for this kind of clayey soil, one

could propose cleanup criteria (maximum permissible

concentration) based on the API gravity of the oil

remaining in the soil. From this figure, one can also

observe that there may be some densities of crude petro-

leum for which no final concentration in soil would prevent

water repellency. In Fig. 5, this occurs (for this soil, when

dry) at an API density of about five. Since reducing the

concentration of these kinds of heavy crude oils in soil to

such low levels may not be technically or economically

feasible, other strategies may be useful for soil remediation

and restoration. It may be preferable to pursue methods

which are directed at overcoming water repellency prob-

lems directly, rather than concentrating of technologies

focused almost exclusively on reducing the concentration

of residual oil in soil. Such strategies have been developed

for other clayey, soil-like materials (Guzmán and Adams

2014) by techniques which increase water infiltration rates

and water holding capacity, without necessarily reducing

the overall petroleum hydrocarbon concentration, by the

addition of organic substrates and the promotion of vege-

tative cover.

Although some authors have shown that in naturally

occurring water repellent soils, increasing organic matter

concentrations are positively correlated with higher water

repellency values (Vogelmann et al. 2013), researchers

investigating soils that have become water repellent due to

petroleum contamination have found that water repellency

is due more to the kind of SOM rather than the amount

(Roy and McGill 2000), and that the addition of organic

amendments may reduce water repellency by several

orders of magnitude, apparently by increasing the water

holding capacity of the soil (Córdova 2010, cited in Adams

2011). This may maintain the in situ water content above

the critical threshold at which water repellency becomes
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manifest. Similarly, the increase in field capacity was

correlated with a reduction in hydrophobicity in soil which

have been recovered by phytoremediation techniques

(Guzmán and Adams 2014; Sublette et al. 2010).

In addition to the type and amount of SOM being cor-

related with soil hydrophobicity, texture has also been

implicated. Generally, soils with higher clay contents are

less likely to suffer water repellency in the field, due to the

greater surface area available, and greater water holding

capacity (Vogelmann et al. 2013; Roy and McGill 2000).

Thus, it is important to exercise caution when using this

particular model—applying only to this soil or other, very

similar soils in terms quantity and type of clay and organic

matter. Apart from these factors, it would appear that at

least for this particular soil, the potential for the formation

of soil water repellency can be related to the type and

concentration of petroleum contamination. In the study,

these relationships could be mathematically related to

exponential functions in which the hydrophobicity may be

determined according to the independent variables of API

degrees (related to the specific gravity of the crude oil in

the soil) and the petroleum hydrocarbon concentration in

soil with a very good correlation (R2 = 0.986).

Conclusion

In this study, the relationship between the water repellency

in a clayey soil was compared to the concentration of crude

oil in soil, as well as to the API density of the oil. Loga-

rithmic functions, similar to Freundlich absorption iso-

therms, were observed in which increasing oil

concentrations resulted in greater water repellency. Also,

the higher the API density of the oil, the increase in water

repellency was with respect to concentration was greater.

For light crude, all of the concentrations tested resulted in

null or only slight water repellency, while with medium

crude, all of the concentrations tested resulted in slight

water repellency. The soil contaminated with heavy crude

presented the highest water repellency values ranging from

slight at a 1 % concentration up to severe at all concen-

trations C2 %. The logarithmic functions could be mod-

eled to produce set of equations in which the expected

water repellency could be calculated based on the con-

centration of oil in soil, and the API density of the oil, with

excellent correlation with observed values (R2 = 0.986).

This method could be used to develop cleanup criteria for

soils based on the concentration and density of the residual

oil in soil. Critical moisture contents indicated that at least

for this kind of clayey soil, water repellency in the field

should not present a problem, since even during the driest

part of the year, the in situ moisture content remained

above the critical moisture content for all but the most

contaminated soil with heavy crude. Thus, comparisons

between critical moisture content and actual in situ mois-

ture content during the driest part of the year are important

for determining the real risk of water repellency in petro-

leum-contaminated soils.
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